Abstract -Since ERP solution facilitates has changed in business environment and also has helped in supporting managerial level to make decision. Therefore, ERP system is important strategy for organization's survival. One of the critical issues that affect a successful ERP implementation is the implementation method. In previous research, it showed that many organizations had faced complexity when they were implementing ERP in order to meet their requirements. In other cases, the ERP systems are unable to provide solution which is a simplicity of the necessary business processes. The ERP implementation complexity is one of the factors that lead the failures. Thus, here, we intend to propose an agile approach to reduce complexity and eventually our intention is to improve ERP implementing to become more successful. In this study, we are employing a systematic literature review (SLR) approach to identify the principles factors of the agile methods for ERP implementation. In result of employing this SLR method, we found that agile values and principles are correlated in ERP implementation complexity.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lately in recent decades, the purpose of ERP investment has showed as an important strategy of the organizations for ensure reaching competitive advantage and enhancing the performance of the organizations. ERP system has proved to be the best solution to help the managerial level to decisionmaking, but a costly mistake for many others [3] . Information systems are important tools for improving productivity. Therefore, management of organizations has commitment and support for the investment of ERP projects. In reality, many organizations have encountered the complexity and they even have failed to implement ERP. It is important for management of organizations to know the main issues of the complexity of ERP implementation. The main issues are the critical factors that affect the success rate of the ERP implementation. Therefore, the organizations are finding the complexity in ERP implementation. It is found that the effects of such complexities are more than 90% over budgets and 72% ERP implementation can't fulfill the time constraint. The result of ERP implementation success is below 30%, and approximately 20% ERP implementation is the failure [19] . The ERP implementation is venturous, complicated and timeframes. The customizing is considered one of the most precarious matters when ERP implementation is done [14] . The ERP implementation failure has an urge for the new method of facing the misalignment problem [8] . Project management factors become one of the main problems and contribute to failure or success in implementing ERP [10] . The customization issues affect the increase the risk of ERP implementation complexity. Additionally, the methodology of implementation is the important tool that must be considered for reducing the complexity of ERP implementation. An agile development has contributed to describe the decision process in customizing in ERP development in the organizations environment [1] .
The purposes of this research were to serve three goals. First, was to identify the main issues of the ERP implementation complexity. Second, the research would propose the main issues of agile method and the ERP implementation complexity. Third, the research would propose the correlate agile methods and the A. ERP implementation approach ERP implementation projects are complex, risky and expensive. Accordingly, it is quite precarious of failure [34] . Many ERP implementation projects still depend on the using of traditional waterfall methodologies. ERP implementation success depends on choosing the implementation approach by the organization [14] . The common implementation approaches are traditional waterfall approach and an agile approach. In a waterfall approach, the process of implementation is not effective: on the other hand, in agile approach, the process implementation is incremental or phased way and iterative, focusing on time delivery, simplicity, and fast response. The traditional method requires a long time in project planning [32] . ERP implementation phase is a complex process that potentially results in serious failures [2] . ERP implementation will describe business processes, and use a prototype-iterative approach that was based on the agile approach [35] .
B. ERP implementation complexity
The complexity is a significant concern and can increasingly undermine the performance of operational, but with the improvement of technology, complexity is associated with the resources to develop the quality of products [17] . The ERP implementation complexity does not face technological issues only but also face in the organizational factors and other factors. [40] . The ERP implementation project is critical and complex [16] . The ERP projects are complex projects that consist of multiple sub-projects, such as mapping of business processes requirements, development of infrastructure technology, business processes change [14] . The ERP implementation success depends on the integration with applications that affect the organizations. The ERP systems have characterized a high rate of the business process complexity, data integrate, and functionality that affects the increase of the business processes complexity [37] . The ERP system is a complex application and that is due to depending on the business process, and it is known as best practices and the main reasons ERP project failures are project management issue, business process change during the project implementing, and management support issue [5] . The complexity of ERP implementation is the task and system complexity. Task complexity is known as the uncertainty that defines the best practice in business. Besides that, System complexity is known as the uncertainty that defines the best practice in systems development [40] . The ERP systems have the risk of failure because of the increasing complexity of organization's business processes and scale of operations [35] . Additionally, the organizations need the ERP implementation because of some factors such as company growth, information need, new functionality, reorganization, updating project reporting, and business process integration for support management. The complexity is not only in specialized publications but also in methodologies used to manage ERP projects [15] . The ERP projects are a complex system in project development which 35% of ERP implementations cancel, 70% of ERP implementations fail, 178% over budget and only 30% of ERP implementations delivered [2] . The complexity has affected the behavior and performance of the key users, so to reduce the complexity, needed other method approach to solve these gaps [36] . Table 1 . indicates that the main issues of the ERP implementation complexity need to focus seriously on process design, understanding of ERP solutions, data quality, customization, process standardization, and business process integration because these factors have critical factors in reducing the complexity of ERP implementation.
C. Agile methods of literature review
Another factor to consider in ensuring reduce the ERP implementation complexity is methodology. The methodology is to reduce information system complexity [15] . The agile approach is one of methodology that is considered for reducing the ERP implementation complexity. The Agile method started to appear in 2001 to develop incremental, iterative development and methods principles [34] . Agile methods were designed to manage change more efficient [12] . [12] D. Agile methods and ERP implementation Agile methodologies are the focus in incremental and iterative that effect in order to divide the function into smaller ones, so the development cycle becomes shorter while traditional waterfall methodologies focus on trick change management [34] . The agile methods in the ERP implementation will build on the premises which more the focus to achieve communication efficient [8] . The benefits of the agile method for ERP implementation have a significant impact to enhance the ERP implementation success [34] . Therefore, implementing ERP with the agile approach can break projects into limited iterations and time-boxed to quick monitoring. ERP systems are integrated with the business process into one single system. So ERP implementation can increase the resistance to change. Therefore, ERP implementation should have a systematic approach to manage the complexity of ERP implementation [14] . The agile approach can reduce the failure of ERP implementation [35] . It can be concluded that agile methods and ERP implementation have a correlation because both methods can achieve their goals in improving quality of the projects.
III. RESEARCH METHOD
In this section, the research methodology used for conducting the literature review is presented. This research employs the SLR on the parameters defined by [21] .
A. Search terms
The keyword used to search terms for papers, we determined the search string are as follows: a. ("complexity" ) AND ("ERP" OR "implementation") b. ("agile" ) AND ("methods" ) c. ("agile") AND ("framework" OR "ERP" OR "implementation")
The complete string used in the search was: 1 AND 2 AND 3 B. Search process The search process was presented by online databases which included references for papers of conference proceedings and journals between the year 2002 and 2018. The search process was used online database for finding the papers related.
C. Study selection
We determined a set of selection inclusion criteria exclusion criteria to select the appropriate papers for the answer to research questions. The inclusion criteria used on the literature are listed below: a) The criteria of studies are the agile ERP topic. b) The papers published between the year 2002 and year 2018. c) The conference and journals only. d) The collection of data from the general online database sources. e) The papers that based on qualitative analysis or quantitative analysis or a mix both. The exclusion criteria used to explain based on the literature are as follows: a) The title is not related to this study. b) The papers are publication before the year 2002. c) The papers have a weak analysis such as papers redundancy, editorial paper, master thesis, unpublished paper, opinion, panel discussion, technical reports, etc. d) The paper is non-academic databases or is a book. e) The paper is not written in English.
D. Data collection
The data collection is done by title, keywords, abstracts, and full-text analysis for determining design forms that the finding information of the papers selected. The search result was processed by using the following processes as follows: a. Papers found: Papers were found based on predetermined keywords related to this research. b. Candidate papers: Paper is made by review the title, keywords, and abstract. c. Select papers: Paper is made by review the full text of the papers. papers were processed for the mapping answer the research questions. The summary of data extraction shown in table 3. On figure 1 , we have reviewed all papers by keyword, title, and abstract that is the mapping for suit by the inclusion criteria. Step1, from 4504 papers recognize relevant were selected papers for review with detail. Step2, we have selected 271papers as candidate papers. Step3, based on the review of abstract, we have selected 169 papers for review with detail. Step4, Based on full-text papers, we have fond 36papers as primary papers for the processing data to mapping and answer the research questions.
E. Empirical studies and data analysis
Based on the primary papers, the researcher determined papers as empirical research by analyzed papers. The result empirical research shown in table 4. Table 4 indicates that the results process shows that the main papers have categorized in the case study (69% or 25papers). It will make data analysis results to be close the real case study on the business for the answer to research questions.
IV. RESULT
In this section, the researchers have examined for the mapping activity for the answer of research questions.
A. Search results
We have processed 36 papers as primary paper. The result of the process based on the literature systematic review, such as id paper, authors, focus research, paper publication date is shown in table 5. Table 5 shows which the number of papers with the focus on studying agile methods are 20 papers, and focus the complexity of ERP implementation are 16 papers.
B. Main issues of the agile methods found through the literature review The result investigation of the primary papers indicates that the main issues of agile methods are strategies (22%), agile project management (20%), systems (10%), process (10%), management/leadership (9%), methodology (9%), technologies (7%), people (8%), organization (5%). The listed below on table 6 shown with sub-factors of agile methods identified through literature review. Table 6 indicates that the component factors agile methods are strategies, project management, systems, process, management, methodology, technologies, people, and organization. n = 36
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Identified relevant papers C. The main issues of the ERP implementation complexity found through the literature review Based on the result analysis identified through the iterature review, we show that the main issues of the complexity of ERP implementation are project management, management / leadership, technology, organization, process, people, technical, external, and methodology. These factors have the significant impact to reduce the ERP implementation complexity. The result investigation of the primary papers indicate that the main issues of the complexity of ERP implementation are project management (23%), management/leadership (19%), systems (16%), organization 11%), process (11%), people (9%), external (5%), technology (4%) and methodology (4%). The summary main issues of the complexity of ERP implementation.
B. Are the agile methods and the ERP implementation complexity concerned with the same issues? Based on the result analysis, we show that the main issues of the agile methods are strategies, agile project management, systems, process, management/leadership, methodology, technologies, people, and organization. These factors have the significant impact to ensure information system project success. The main issues detail of the agile methods shown in table 8. The comparison of main issues between the ERP implementation complexity and the agile methods that indicate the main issues are the same with the focus of achieving information system project success. It can be concluded that the agile methods have the significant impact to reduce the complexity of ERP implementation.
C. How do we determine the correlation between the agile values and principles and the issues found in ERP implementation complexity? Based on the result analysis, we show that the same main issues between the ERP implementation complexity and the agile methods are project management, process, management/leadership, methodology, technologies, people, and organization. These factors have the significant impact to ensure information system project success. The project management is the key factors that significantly effect to achieve the project's success. The comparison between agile methods and ERP implementation complexity shown in table 9. This research identifies the main issues of ERP implementation complexity and agile methods based on SLR approach for general organizations, and the limitation on the industry sample. Therefore, the researchers have understood that this research has a limitation and need to be improve the future research to proving with the real case in business by focusing on case studies and conducting survey of many different industries as the objects for developing of the agile framework for ERP implementation.
VI. CONCLUSION
The resulting analysis indicates that the implication for the organizations is more understandable and about the main issues of the agile methods and the ERP implementation complexity become an important strategy to consider in helping the managerial level of organizations before they make the decision to implement the projects. The research has given the contribution that is to find potential which the agile methods as approach methods and can be considered as the solutions to reduce the ERP implementation complexity. The main issues of the agile methods are strategies that give contribution and support in reducing the ERP implementation complexity. The strategies factors of agile methods are as follows: virtual enterprise, supply chain, concurrent engineering, flexibility and adaptability of changing the environment, iterative and incremental phased, improve business value, and reduce complexity, customer needs, and delivery functions. These factors have the significant strategy to reduce the ERP implementation complexity.
